Enteral nutrition at home and in nursing homes: an 11-year (2002-2012) epidemiological analysis.
Home enteral nutrition (HEN) is a well-established extra-hospital therapy that can reduce the risk of malnutrition, ensure the rapid discharge of patients from hospital and significantly reduce health care expenditure. The data reported in this study allow us to understand the relationships between mortality, the place of treatment either at patients' homes (PH) or in nursing homes (NHR) and nutritional status. Patients were analyzed according to age, gender, underlying disease, the Karnofsky Index, type of enteral access device (nasogastric tube or percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy), weight and Body Mass Index (BMI). The duration of HEN therapy was then calculated and the outcome was established on patient mortality or survival. Over an 11-year period, 3246 subjects were administered HEN therapy. The mean duration of HEN therapy was equal to 312±487 days at PH and 398±573 in NHR. The mean incidence is 406±58 patients/million inhabitants/year at PH and 319±44 in NHR (mean prevalence rate: 464±129 cases/million inhabitants at PH compared to 478±164 in NHR). Analysis of variance was used for continuous variables. The study reveals that >8% (8.6% at PH; 8.5% in NHR) of patients die within 10 days of starting HEN therapy. The study shows a progressive increase in HEN therapy and highlights clinical, organizational and ethical issues, which also need to be analyzed in relation to the progressively aging population.